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President Robinson Seeks Sum lAnti-WarGroup 
For Student Relief at.College; I Accorded Full 
Speaks to Wa~hingtonOfficiar.~· Faculty Support 

Liebowitz 'Flays 
Southern Justice 
At Politics Club 

Lavender Courtmen Trounce 
Rutgers 31,21; Face Fordham 
Five at Armory Tomorrow 

Plan Would Be Possible Through 

Function Of 
Prof. Overstreet Gets Shock 

As lruloccnt Lad Asks Name I
' Faculty Committee Adopts Re-

I
' solution Endorsing Purpose 

Famous Defense Attorney Bitterly 

Attacks Attempt at 
Half-Used Text Books on Sale; 

Student-Merchants Rake in Kale I 
Quintet Rolls Up Twelfth Victory 

Of Season Over 

Ten 

FRA 

Percent of. Student Body 

Would Receive 

Aid 

, Application for a federal allotmeut 
of $11,130,00 a month, tD be distribu-

Profess-or lh'cr:-;trt.'(:1 had his 

entire day fumed hy a \'cry dis-
cotlraging incid~Jlt in rlis Philoso

phy I lecture class Ia,t "'edlll'sciay. 
F,inishing" with his illtrodurtioll, 

he asked for questions. After 

Of the Convention Legal Lynching 

REJECTS OXFORD PLEDGE CAPACITY CROWD ATTENDS 

"There the·re's smoke there's 
fire and wherr therc's business 
therr's cash on hand, And judg-

Anti - War Congress Prepares Defense Will Continue Its Task ing hy the \'olume of sales in sec
ond hand books around the Col-

To Conv~ne on Until Hell Freezes over, lege, the depression must be over, 
the IIsllal stupid qlleries a sindent I March 23 He Declares Shortly after cla,"es started on 
tilllidly asked him ior hi~ na1lIL', 

Scarlet 

RAMS CONSjDERED STRONG 

Maroon Unbeaten Except 

N. Y. U, Game - Tight 

Contest Seen 

for 

• Strickt'n by this unprec.,dented 
evcnt, Dr, Overstreet covered his 

I 'J1hursday, the scholarly bUSliness-
OOicial Faculty sllpport .for the City By Ezra Goodman men got to work and stirred up Number thirteen will have to exer • 

I 
College Anti-Vvar Congress, which is I trad~ to such an ~xtent that the cise a VCTY potent hoodoo if Nat Hol-

I Samuel S, Leibow;tz, noted S('ott<· . 
ted among- t~n per-cent of the fu!l- sc ,.duled to be held on March 23 lind co·op ,tore salesm,ln at T, H, II, I man's high-flying College quintet us to 

23, was insured ye-stcrdav when a horo atto·rn(.~y. voiced a ,bitter denun- I \\~:;,:; practically f\)r:-.ak~IIJ his sait's /1 be baiked 1n its victory parade wheh time day students at the CoHege, has , I _ 
b f I I D ' 1 [ I I resolution authorizing the students to ciation of Southern justice, at a meet- hdng- confi!!oel mainly to ('hem' it, J1l~et5 Fordha .. J1l. 's, Rams tomorrow een orwar< e( to trector arry " 
Hopkins of the Fedd,,1 Relief Emer· ----------------. hold t'he Congre" was passed at a ing of the P,'litics Club, yesterday, kits alld cOllgh drops, mght at the 102 Regument Armory, 

, Mermen t M t meetill;r,lfthe faculty committee This in Doremus Hall. The' Lavender, fllt&l'Cd with its 31-gency Admimstration :JY Presit~ent 0 ee I 
' actioll was taken "fter a resolution " , ' 78 S d R 21 SUClCess agaJinst Rutgers \\'cdnes. Robinson, he rC"ealed ycsterda~', The I d . I' tu ents un 

N S · draft",d last week bv the Committee V(' trle more rap,ta CTlllle, day nig'ht, will ,be bidding for it. total nlllll'ber of stlldellts of the Up· avy WlmmerS ' tI ' I' I" I 
town and Downtown Centers to he I on Student Affairs was presented an,1 I lall any man 'n t liS coun rv, (e· Po Clas Offi·c eighteenth consec".ti,'e victory and the 

---- di~cllssed, e1ared the lawyer, "hilt I wellt ,com, r s 1 es thirleenth of the Cllr,r~nt scaSOll, 
affected by the alIotlllPnt will be 742, Will Try to Erase 4st Year's. pletely haywire whell a verdict oi Fordham Loses Lead 

President Rohin$on's application 41-30 Defeat by I The r("solution, which advises agaillst death w~s retllrned, The jury filed Elections to be Held Wednesday Fordham, touted as one of the out-
for an allotment arose from a plan 'the adopJion of an oa,th such as ,~he ,into the courtroom rollickin rr,. and I In Classrooms at Eleven ' 

M ·d h· .~ standong conlibinations at the inception conceived early in Fehruary hy the I S Ipmen Oxford Pledge and IIL",red aW.1l1lst Jokinrr. and I remarkod that a la,wh. 
~ " I O'clock (Ii the Icourt yc.~r has bogged down Relief Administration wherehy needy faculty dis,ciplinary action in, ca>e such ling J'ury never eOllvie-ts, [challged I 

iJadqy recently alld tumbled from its college students can g-et part-time Despite its defeat in hoth' con,tests, an oath ,s passed, reads '" part as my mind afterwards," I 
employment at thelir OWn coUeges, the College Vars.ity swimming team fo"owe: Seventy-eight candidates will rUll Ilo~ty c'<Irly season perch, Th,e woes 
A I 1'1' d' 'b t f f th Relates Facts of Case for' offic._(!, .. in, ~~xt .. Wed.nes-day.'s Stu. of the Ibo.ys from the Rose H,II w«e . s SOOl-, ," confirmation of the ::;iot- I ex" )Ite, ,t~ e:s orm.~ e season ~ "- ,_ . _ I 

' " h Y I I PIt ~elCt of' Rel>Ort . .". Tracin!;· the r:ii;i'~ 01 the 'ScoTtsboro' dent '('ou nci I a d clas'" 1!lectiolls, All capped by a wretchod performance ment is r-:!cci;'~d application blanks in ,ts me~ts w,t a e a'H enn as '1 ~ [ 
I I M d t ' I (I) That the studellts of the Col., case from the ,'cry T.leginning, Lei- stndeMs are elinible 10 vote, I ag-ainst Manahttllll \o\rcdnesday nig,ht will immediately he preparcd by the Satnr, ay an, ,on ay .reSpClC "'0 y ~ 

fi ,lege be authorized to hold an allti,war l!Owitz spoke in the lI'Ost seriQus ,Rallots will lie (Iistributed duri,,,, when t'hey bl,,\\' the duke by an 111-President to expedi,te tit appoint- an(1 with renewed cOllldencc entrams n I 
I conference under the ""spicc o "f the manner, hecomj"f( only extremel" the II a,m, class, ThoSl' ,tlldents 'Il'redibly low 16·14 count, ment of students' who qualifv. for Annanolis ,to take on the 1\a,'a 

. I ft student Open For:nn, I sarcastic at time" lie described the wl.o arc not in class at this tillle call I The ,6.am, however, docs possess a Special consideration is given hy the I Ar::ulcmy merl11en tomorrow a cr- I C i 
(2) That enr)' stud,'nt of I H' 01· circumstances leadlllg up t<) the ar· vote at the ,student Council ollice, I c, 0, Ilstan_t sc{.,r,i"',,g,'·. tl.lreat in the br~1iant government to -freshmen in a provi- n0011. . . 

I lege in g")od ,tallding be qualified to rest of the nine lIegro boys who 'rciom 409 Main, Complaints: from' lony Oe 1"nlllll'~, brother of I-rank sion that one-quarter of the allot· The ellcollnter at Annapolis Illarks I 
ell participate as a memher of thi, COli· were charg-ed with attack by the rr- the candidates will be rt,'cciVed tnd,.a.v D,e, P,hi.llJ,'I.)S, for,l1"er, Lavend, e.r, star, D,c ment must go to stndents recently the :\'a\')"s mst.eaglle Illeet ane 

I . k ference. ncgade white girl~. Rllhy Bates and fronl 11 a.lll. to 1 p.lll. JIl the SCllIor J hll},q);-i JS .partlcuiar'ly effective on pl. .. entered fromhigh·schools, The mi· I Coach .M cCormick.· has htt'le ·now· 
(.1) That the FaCility adnpt the fol· Viotoria Price, in order t" a"oid Alcove by Sigmund Drei!:nger '.14 vot plays 'which he executes with con-nimum allowance per mOllth for a· ledge ot the r...tal,,'e st.rength of the 

I lowing resolution: ll'l,"hle for then"e"'e" and M IIrra), Rerglralllll '.35, "".chair. siderable finesse, .But tI,e Maroon has student will be ~IO the maximulll oPpos·ilion. La.t year a powerful I 
" The attention of t,he Fac·tlltr has 111ell of the Elections COl1lmittee, no ot le.,- player of proven wo1'tl., $20, and the average allowance will Sailor aggregation S'<'ored a 41·30 win "The n.eg"oes were tried limlllediateiv '11' I' I 

heen directe<l to a proposed anti·war' - . tore IS very ,tt e 1ikelLhOO<! of ahe 
be $15, over the Lavender, conference to be hehl by certain ,;tll' after their apprehension and in the At the same time officers of the ramp~wing Moe Goldman rbe:ing 

Terms of Payment The 'Yale meet definitelv estal>lished short space of four days were senten· Baskerville Chemical Society, Chess stop'ped by Willi"llls, ,Fordham centCT, 
The term~ under which the Presi· George She''1b"rg as the College out- elents at the College. The memhers ced to die in the electric chair, One T~am, IJouglass Society, Interfrater- 'I"les •. ti,e l.avc"der le--'er .has an off 

51 ' of the Faculty heartily srmpatl,ize ". ..... 
dent must make dec·isions for ap- fit's outstanding performer. "CUI' hor, Dilly 13 years old, was treated nity COllncil, l'vlathematics Clun, :Mi- "';gl.t, .I\"d ,'t ,'5 at ti,e Cetltre post 

N 1-1 with any 1110\r(,111cnt which ~iJlre.rely " . 
pointments are: berg's performance up at ew aven more liberally, There was a ques· croscnpy Club, Psychology Cluh. and that the bulwark of Cdllege s6-cngth 

(1) Need, The stu<lent's financial was nothing short of hrilliant. Swim· aims to prevent war, 'Dhe)' belie",' tion as to whether he should be elec· Spinoza Group shlould call for their 
' that it is a hOlleful sign that college ' '" , has been IOOncentratcd all season, 

status shall he such as to make im- min>: against the cream of Yale, students arc al-iv(' to the horrors "i tro('ute,l pr receive life "imprison- letters of instruction concerlling the Plays Ragged 
possible hiS attendance at College championship talent he won in tine ment" election of group representatives to It 

I war and arc earnestly endeavoring to ' _ ' 1\ everthelcss, the pmverhia! y in w,'thout th,'s a,'d, ,-tyle I,otl. the fift"-vard da.,h an( tl,C ,So C A"y c'l.,I, tl,at (Ioc' "ot 
' J - (Iiscover ann to remedy the caus!'!; of CondelmlS Actions of Jury I ,," , the ointment slill persists, The per-(2) Character all,l ab,'l,'tv t() ,10 the 440-"ard frce slyle e\'ents. 11 is <end clel.gates 1'0 the crrotll' confer· f 

J J international striic'. So mQOrtant and ,\iter the Illternational Labor Dc· I' , ' ' '' unctary verformance of the Lavender college work, TIle students.shall be time for the latter was 5,011, a full IR ences will nnt he rermitted to hold, 
. "aluahle is this IIIm'cment that the f,'nse requested Leibowitz to take ., " 111 an un;mpres"ive fit SIt 11alf against of good charader and J'udged hv. the seconcls faster than the time for whirh f'lrthr meet,ngs tillS semester it was R 

Fwculty helie\'es that it would be most charge of the case the lawyer jOIlI'-. . .",' utgers was not of a sort to evoke usual meihods of determining ability he holds the C"lIege pool rerord, 5 :2(", ' AI I . announced bv the Elections Cornmit- h I f C II W" 'I 
f 'I P . t IInforh,n'<lte if any act,on taken by lhl' n.eyed down to Decatur, a la,rna, ' tft.e, The -0' nferen-.es are 5(-I.-(lule(1 uzza 15 rOI1l 01, ege roo,ters, 'III e empl"yed by The ICity ('.ollege, and His per ormance III t le enn m,'. '. " 'R 

. II Ii" t proposed c,,,,fcrence should tend te> I ;\('ar the courthnu,c he w~!kcd Illto· 3' i utgers, presentll1g a t.ghtly drawn 
shall possess such ability as to give was equally eXCC ent. ·IS \'IIC or,. discredit its efforts. (Continued on Page 4) . to Illeet tooay at , p,m, m roolll 3()(j" defense, was credited with one of itll 
aSSurance tha, t they will do high in, the 22,O-yard fre.c-Mylr ,.,·as acc", Ill', I I ' I '.' .. h 

. List of Candidates prem,er ex 1I,,,lIons of the year, t e grade work m college, I ph~hed 1Il 2:24 2/," the f~ste,t tllne Q' I P " . HI' H d S N' k 
' d I If ulntet s utty In 0 man s an s The cOlI'plde list of can(lidates I" I. oc five's play was exec::eedingly (3) Status as to present atten- 11C has don~ t·lllS season an ,a an I 

and the offices they are running for ragged, 
dance, Not tnlore than 75% of the hottr later he retllrned to capture the After Coach Takes Up Clay Modelin() is as follcws: However, the College's coordination 
funds allotted to this institution shall 440. \'anl dash, staving off a surpris· l:! k d I" h fi I ' 

he paid to 5tlldents who were regu- ing' last lap spllrt Iby the Penn swj~- I " , perherg and Hy Redisch; vice-presi- and betrayed !K>rne semblance of its 
Clas of 1934: president, Mike KUt>- pel' e, up a lit 111 t e na sessIon 

larly enrolle(1 "" S'o",e colle"e ,It,ring mer, Donnelly, with a "purt of IllS The basketball team is jllst clay mila, well-known artlSl., tI f . A ... I dent, Irv Spanier; secretary, Arthur ue orm, ",dded to th.is is the faICt January 1934, own, achieving a two-stroke vic'')ry, the hands of Coach i':at lIolman hoth I 0, n Saturday mO",1I1IgS, he casts h I 
(4) Equitable diVl'sion between Kaplan Suffers First Defeat literally and figuratively speaking. aSIde a other, IIt,es an sets to II I d J, Merin ancl Harry Nachmias; ath- t at t le quintet has neve.- approxima. 

1 
' k TI letic l1Ianage, Bob Levitt; Student ted its real a-bilLity "n the road before sexes. Jo1. s shall ."oe al'-eated be- The Yale -pool was also the scene of As the Lavender-shirted players work c,arvlO_g <)u,t, s,.,ch wO,r s as," 'e 

" ru I J H Cottncil representative, Maurice Kanf- (CO'ntinued on Page .) tween boys and .girls in proportion Capt. Lester Kaplan's victory in the glide in and out of their opponents _at'glellng ·aun, Mr, o,man IS en-
T I d I ' , b I ' k d I man and Joseph H, Teperman, to the enrollment o'j eacll under each 200-... ard breast stroke event, he defense. with their delicate y-t,une, t ltIs,ast,c a "tit liS wor an pans 

J 'I S ' f I k Class of 1'135: president, Bernie particular faculty, time wa~ 2:37, the f.stest he has done synchronized attack, the w' y ,t, to start In on a statile 0 a las et- Heinroth to Feature Music 
Of Modernists in Recital I I I II I Goldstein, Leon Michaelis, M01'ty this sea!'on, Kaplan suffered his firs.! ~ick mentor sits pensive y 01' t.e Ja payer, 

, "I k f I k b II Proccacino, and Sam Winograd; vice-(Contillllled on Page 4) bench and visions them as not Just a t ta 'cs me away rom las et a , 

basketball team but as an ecstatic goif, the theatre, and books," he (Continued on Page 4) The music of Mozart, Saint-Saena, 
Microcosm Payments ,Due; creation, warmly declared, Von Weber, Ducasse, Guilmant. and 

HeYmann. St~rn Compete 
In New York A. C. Meet 

Photos Can Still Be Taken Takes Sculpture Course Mr, Holman read~ w;dely but pre- "Chief" Miller Issues Call ,/ Widor will be indu4ed in 1'he week 
Represented by Gus Heymann and fers books on philosophy, biography, end 'Public ~an. Recital of Professor 

Marvin !Stern the lavender of the ISemor photographs for the M.icro- The -truth was revealed the other a·nd poetry, Golf, too, is one of his For Lacrosse Candidates Charle1l Heinroth this S;mday after-
College will be 'flaunted at what cosm may still be taken at the Apeda day when he divulged that not only fav01'ite hobl>ies, and together with noon at foU1" in the ,Great Hall. The 
promises to be the most spectacular Studios 212 West 48th StreH, it was was he a moulder of championship Professors Williamson, faculty mana- AU candidates lnterested in lacl"OS8e complosers for this program belong 
of New York Athletic Club track announced by Hy Rcdisch, Business eage teams but also a molder of ger .of athletics, Professor Otis oflare I:rged to!'epOrt for practice In the to the modern school of interpretive 
meets, this Saturday evening at the Manager, works Of art, For the worl.d's great· the English Department, and Pro- Tech gym Monday and Thursday at mullie, 
M'ad'lSOn Square Garden. Payments for Microcosm subsrip- est coach and player is taking an ad- fessor Newton df the Latin Depart-,s, Coadt Leon Maler wishes all eli- 'Professor Heinroth re4uests that 
, In expectation of a record-smash- tio~s are ·now due. They may be vanced, cou.rse in sculpture and clay ment, he forms a potent fonr,om.. gib!e mcn to report and empha&i .. ~.C81students address the tit!e and COIII(io-. 
'ng Baxter Mile event the ticket de-/ paid in the Mike office room 424'1 ~delUng 111 the SChOOf of ~du~-I w~ich annualy challenges the unof-

I 
the lact that _QPerience • not seTs name of .thelr favorite eelec:tions. 

1II2nd has been tremendous, every day from 10, a,m, to 2 p,m, tlOn at the tColle~e u~der Lou.s Ke,- fic,al Lavender golf team, ,DeCaIaf"T. _ . . :", .. ':'. ; r: :~.:, to ,him In the Faculty MaJ1 Room. 
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NEW YORK, N. Y., FRJDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1934 

wqt (!1umpUli 
CoUege of the City of New York 

"NIW$ alld Co ...... ent" 

----------------------------------~------

II 
Student. Get Snow Removal III -, I cause of a few slackers. We need a comOul-'11 Jobs -from Sanitation Bureau .Q;. .Q;. I 

sory union; we are sure that the Admini~tra- 1 n ~ . 31;Ytrrrtt 31;Ytraps 
tive Committee will help solve the practical I n u r It n tr "'.;J The Employn:;-Bureau of The ~ 
difficulties that stand in our way. ~ ~ College has plOKed 257 students with ON BROOKLYN SCREJ,;I\S. _. The,. k' 

II;.;;===================;! the ·Crt· y Sanitation Department, dur- '",w films at lhe Brooklyn AI" .. , Fox" d' 
" Param'junt. , •• 

FOUNDED IN 1907 COMPROMISE LAVENDER 

L A:n' \Ieek, t.he Honorable Mark Eisner, 
CoD_ Offic"'j.h'!n~·A~'1ut!~d l~~~7rain Bulidin&, chairman of the Iloard of High~r Educa-

:a'i"~:I lo:k, :t!~~~~ ... ~~8r ~ yr::;, tion, delivered an adddress in which he said 

Many of the entering freshmen are una

ware that Lave.,der, our College song, exists 

in several versions, To remedy this, Gargoy

les has compiled a brief anthology which re

presents Jour of the major poets who have 

written the song in their own inimitable way. 

We hope that ('very freshman will m::ke a sin
cere effort to master them. 

in,g the last snow stc>rm. The bureau, 
with the aid of the Education Depart
ment, has also sent recQllll1len<lations 
for Educational IAdvisers to the Choil
ian Conscrva60n COI'PS in Wasihing-

Joe Penner, the duck salesman, ap. 
pears in person at the Albee this week 
along with the first Ne'\\' York show. 
ing of RiKO-Radio's new picture 
"Meanest Gal In Town." a romantk 
"omedy featuring Z"Su Pitts, EI 
RrendC'l, 'lames Gleason, ·'lnd Pert 
Kelton. The ,film is ~ct in a small 
town, wherc EI iBrendel is th~ genial 
harber. 1'here are four other acts 
besides Joe Pcnner, on thc stage. Pen: 
ncr is accolnpanied !by the famous 
Il'a"s"t-y man, J. Anthony Hughes. 

Vol. 54 - No.3 -- = in substancc that oc'Causc of the doubtful sta-
Friday, Feb. 16, 1934 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 
Mortimtt n. Coh~n '34 ......•.••..•••••.. EdJtor.in.Chi~ 
Harold D. Friedman '35 ......•• ,....... Husineu Manager 

Issue Editors: 
{

Joseph Abrahams '35 
Nathan Schneider '35 

AGAIN THE UNION 

tus of the College, rt often becomes necessary 

to compromise principles, which though in 

themseh-es are admira.ble, are detrimental to 

the interests of t1ie College. This j, npt the 

first time that Mr. Eisner has expressed similar 

sentiments hut his warning comes at a very 
opportune moment. 

Above everything else, The Campus is in
terested in the continued existence of the CoI-W ITHIN the next few days the Administra

tive Committee of the Board of Higher lege, so <long as it does not limit student <un

dergraduate liberties or the right of free, open Education will consider 1he question of a 
expressl'on We do not mean to be calami ty compUlsory union, We hope that our long '. . 

fight f -'- t'U t 'th howlers, !Jut we think that Mr. Elsner has or sUuu an arrangemen WI mee WI 
h th t th 'tt 'II not ul.lderstated conditions. We must, after 5UCce~; we ope a e comml ee WI see _ .. 
f th uI . I all, face the facts squarely and be realIstIC eye to eve or us on e comp sorv unIon 

I to. f th 'al' d . - f th even if it hurts. Mr. Eisner is in a position as a ~o u Ion or e SOCI lila equacles 0 e 
C II to know city affiirs and politics and has the o ege. 

best interests of the College at heart. 
n'he CamplL~ toward thl' end of last term Therefore, We again appeal to all sober, 

• • • 
lavender 

oy e. e. cummings 

notice the lavender 

swaying 
over the silence of old stones rousing 
sons sturdy ccny hearts 

trusty (stream) ing emblem cheers 

alma mater:-; 0 to the soft heaven 

(lavender: draping emotions of my 

heart in your folds) endeavour life 
damned 

lavender (m)y 

lavender 

'" * * 
LAVANDA 
by T. S, Eliot 

ton. 

'l~he students who worked as dump 
forcmen, s'Itl:td leaders, iIlSpe-ctorS, 
alrd Iclerks during the last 'snow s!onn, 
received seventy-4ive ceMs per hour, 
one student reeeiVling $49.50. The 
b"rC'au urges atl the -students who 
wor.kecl to hand in their earning re
ports at once, 

This column represents only the 
opinions of the writer. The Campus, 
n>.ay !or may not agree with the view
point ~xpressed. - The Editor,,, 

By Jerome B. Cohen 

"It's fUllnv about ad\·icc·-th' better: ganza. Freddic Bcrrens ancl ·hi~ or. 
" h' . '. , k ,. G B S 'chcstra, modcrnislic d,mce numbers, 

Opening tonight at the nrooklYIl For 
for its first New York showing is a 
modern indktment of what is known 
as "reckless youlh, faced with the in. 
escapable !Consequence of mad r0-

mance." This ,film, "Enlighten Thy 
Daughter." features the acting of 
Hcrbert Rawlinwn, Moiriam Battista, 
and \Vesley Barry. It is a I11l1sx:al, 
containing three new 'song numbers. 
On the 'stage are wei~ty Trixie Fri. 

It,S, t harde .. 1t lS t ta ,'. -. . '1 I I It' 
all( ot ler nove ICS. ---- , 

To retYPe the first s('ntence of the I The. "~aflero" a hr~ncl new clance 
opening editorial this semester would, Mcp, IS tIllroduced thIS week at the 

. I nrooklyn Paramount ilrthe new pic. to say thc least, run counle.r to JOur- "B I " 'h' I t G 

I 
htre, 0 ero W I,e 1 s ars Jcorge 

nal"tic ethics . .vet the al'l'r"priateness ~~:t. ~arolc L()I~lbard, and f~n-da?cM' 

sought Ihc sentiments oi President Robin· sane.thinking undergraduate" to realize their 
SOn and ]),·a.ns ('(lttschall, Klapper and Skene r('sponsihilities and make every effort to ad

on this suhject. Dean Skene was cmphatically J just all prrjblems and grievances through exis. 

opposed to '.h': pbn hl'cau~ i.t would "n:quire I ting m(,chanisms ill the College. Sensational 
studellts to JOIII all urganlzat,on, the prImary frollt page, derogatory newspaper pUblicity is 

purpose of which i, II, ,'Ilcourage t'xlra.':urri.! the surest wa\, to hring the ax" of ('cmwmy 

('ular <let!V!!)" and '" (],' ,l)m('iiJillg oi Ihi,: dowll on the funds appropriated for the Col
kind outsidc the main ohj('cti\'c of the ('c.llege 'lIege hudget. 
is not good policy." He stater! he was very 

Death lies in the pale lilac. Why should 
sing of the pale lilac? 

of the thought pro1l1·pt .. !1H." to repeat I ~clll\· I,\all·d. It IS the tale ot a mght 
in slIbsiance. if not in identical lan- du:h dancer who s'hed as many ill". 

sions as his . partncrs did cl"lhes. 
Dancer.musician \'V'ill Mahone)'. of reo 

guage, ,,"hat has already heen sai,1. 

In underlaking to wrile Ihis Colllllln 
much in fa\'or of students taking part in acli- . DRING HEARTY 
vitie~ hut was against forcing stucknts to do 

so. !lean Gottschall while admitting that 
then' w('re "undouht('dly advantages ill a com

pulsM~' activity fee" opposed the principle of 

the pIa!' b{xause "in taking away the voluntary 

aspect of extra-curricular ac(i \'itics onc takes 
away its chief excuse for :being." . Deans 

Gottschall and Skene present 111(' case for 

tho!'t, \I'll ... favor a general union but who are 

c'ppo,('d to compul~ioll. Their sentiments 

which were printed in lao.1 semester's Campus 

IIlt'ril carduJ consideration. Dean~ Gottschall 

and Skenl' say in SUbSClIlCt· that if the stu

den!i, du not voluntarily wish to suppor~ extra. 

curricular activities thert' is no need artiflCially 

to stimulate them hy cash subsidies. But the 

students do wallt extra-curricular activities, do 
want a compul,ory unbn as shown by the 

vote ill la .. 't scmester's Student LOUIlOil poll 

when the stuck-nts cast ballots in favor of the 
union by a vote of 5 to 2. 

THE aIl110Ul1c(!mel1t of plans to enlarge and 

improve tht! facilities of the lunch room is 
very heartening. For years, The Campus has 

decried existing ~ating. conditions at the Col

lege; for years, the responsihle members of 

the admilljstration flake been cognizant of the 

filth~, unhe-.tlthy atmosphere which has per. 

vaded the sandwich counter; for years, the 

studellt body has waited more or less patiently, 
perhaps (00 patientl)', for constructive changes 
to he instituted. 

Sacrificing the dub alcoves is an unfor. 

tUllate but necessary corollary to bringing 

a!oout the proposed alterations. Obviously, 

the new plan will be more beneficial to the 
general student body than the perpetuation of 

the studellt akov('s which· arc used by a very 
limited Ilumher of undergrachlates. 

To the Student Council Committee which 
hdped plan the new arrangements, goes our 
~incl're .f.,'Tatitude; to President Robinson, who 

President Robinson and Dean Klapper has alwavs :been trying to remedy condition~ 
han' prescnted other aspec1:s of the question. in Ihe l~lIlch room and who we fcel certain 

Both have approved (he plan in prim'irk hut J will give his appro~~1 to the proposed changes 
are skeptical as to whether it would be pnssj. I just as soon as the details are worked out, 

bJe or advisalble to institute a compulsory got'S our deepest appreciation; the clubs which I 
union scheme. President Robinson said; "r are giving up their spatCe in the concourse 

do not beJ.icve that it is legal to establish a merit a note of thanks for their coopera'tive 
compulsory union at the College without the spirit; and to the student <body, we give a 

introduction of a speCial bill in the Legisl&- word of warning to conduct itself with suffi

ture. Furthennore, if such a hill wt're intro· cient regard for whatever regulations may be 

duced', it would opt~n thc W<lV to the charging established in order to justify the cfforts made 
of fees for <the regular ('ourses which for many to make eating at the College a pleasure. 
years have 'been given frer." 

This last considedratiol1 IS the onl.v one 

with which the Administrative Committee 
need concern itself. The c.,mpus feels that 

it is the only consideration that should stand 
between the' realization of a compUlsory 'Union. 

It wO'Uld be foolhardy for us to get OUr union 

at the expense of the very existence of the 
Collf'ge as a free institution. We do not want 

a union at that price! 'But we are sure that 

such practica.1 men and women as compose 

the Board of Higher Education can find ,.for 

us, undergraduates, some legal loophole where
by_.wcmay secure our cvmpulsory union. 

. ••.. The Campus has always felt that extra-

currioular activity plays· toa integral a part in 
molding the finished graduate for us to sit by 

idly and see Its extinction. A voluntary union 

h'as been tried in tbe past tlut it has failed be-

i; 

THANK YOU, HERR HITLER I 

I N the heat of our pleasure at having so 
eminent a scholar as Professor Hermann 

Kantorowicz of the University in Exile in our 

midst, 'We are apt to be discourteous f'nough 

to forget to send a meSSl!ge of thanks to that 

great friend of education who was the cause 

of the Professor's presence ihere. Across th<c 

seas, then, we telegraph our heart-felt appre

ciations to Herr Hitler and his many youthful 
cohorts in peaceful Germany. Although we 

doubt that there can :be many more edoc:\tors 

of the calibre of Dr. Kantorowrcz, if, /by 
chance, the Herr Olancellor disco\'ers a few 

more down in Austria, remember our address 

is: The .City College, Convent Avenue and 
13Sth Street, Ne~ York, N. Y. 

\. 

Puissant primogeniture, 

Grasping abecederies' truth, 
Co·adjutes the banner proud 

Carte1izing in its ruth; 

, Puisne incunaJbula, 

Phonetizing blatant din, 

Ful~ates a benison . 

CateclJisms to rewin. 

Eclat of conscrvatoire 

Livid mauve empurples troth; 
Locus standi san~osantCt, 
Symphisis' of suture taut. 

••• 
LAVENDER SING! 

by Walt Whitman 

Lavender do I sLng! 1-- Walt - the liberal 
and the lusty! 

The sturdy sons of City College rio I F.ini,'
The trusty hearts and souls! 

O. you must justify mc. you youth! 

Rallying to your streaming banner of purple. 

:\rouse, you youth, full" of grace, f9rce, fas. 
cination! 

FOI' I am Walt Whitman, a simple democratic 

person, singing t.he immen~e life, the 
modern man. 

0, you youth, do you not know that old ;,;:;e 
may come after you? 

Give yourself to this one hour of madness and 
joyl 

0, drink the mystic color of your emblem, 

Happy, happy, happy, leaping to the heavens! 

And do not forget mc - for I am Walt, la11ge, 

loving. lusty, free, democratic, leaping, 

losing, winning, singing, advancing, 

detennined, athletic, and escaping. 
0, you youth, you must justify mel 

• • • 
LAVENDER 
by GARGOYLES 

(after tI,e final exams) 

Lavender, my lavender, 

Your color thn1ls me through and through; 
But nuts to yO'U my lavender, 

cent stage SUCc('ss, ·hearls the ,tage 
I fed sincerely humhle alld indeed "hoY'. Also in,ciIlG'cd are Lncille Page, 
"('ry nervous. for, ill lIIakillg "'c (If of thc Vanities, the Poct Prince and 
this llI~dium to cxprc'5 personal 0- the Paramount Ba'II"t. 
piniun, the asstlln~)tion is ll erhap-:; 
made that my opinion is worthwhile 
e)Opr~s'ing, wllereas that of six thous
and other studen1s is nOI. Naturally 
no such implication is ;Jlten<ied, nor 
does the matter of a,bility enter into 
the '1ncstion. It' is 'simply that a dif. 
fercnce of opinion hetw('en the editor 
alHI myself was anticipated and he 
was gTfllcions rnolIgh to pc-nnit a state

ment of the oppos:ng vicwpoint. Thus 
far. however, he has ·bclied my expc\'
tatiO!1 and T find no major cause for 
rhsagrCealllcnt. Since this column is 
to appear. only once a week T do not 
propose 10 ICOlntl1Cnt on minor points, 

except !:lsufar a~ tJl humorous a!i'pect 
I is capable of deve'1opment. 

Having becn accustomed to make 
frequent t!se -of the editorial "wc" rlur. 
ing thl' past .six months, the sound of 
,jT" and "rue" whirh ,it is fitdng that 

T no\\' use. is ak\\'arrl and confusing, 
)'0t it makE;; for dearcr thinking, for 
the editorial "we" rovers a multitude 
r:f Slins and pers()nalities and ran; in 
Inan.r GlS('S. he llsed cffectivC'Jy tn ()h-

,1. L. 

"Thc B'g Shakedown," being flashed 
these days on the grea. screen of the 
Mayfair Theatre, CO'lrerns itself with 
the currently .popular racket of coun
terfeiting standarcl drug commodities, 
like toothpast·e and antiseptics. The 
;;ction is fa:;t, thc cast bett{'r than tr..,t 
in most melodramas, and the dialogue 
is oft('11 ve.ry good. "Thc Big Shake. 
down" \\'ould he \\'or~h sccing. thollgh, 
for the acting of Ricardo Corlez and 
Cknrla Farrell alone, in their role of 
t\\'o amiahlc crooks. 

II After tIr1' · (!i:urtnill ,~ 
-------_ _ _____ 11 

All, \VrLJ)EJ.L~·E~!-'! "_:\ pla:.- ill thn'l~ :Jets 
:111" !'C'H'11 "('("neSt hy Eugene O':\t'ill. 'With 

(;("OI'l . .{C' .\1. ('nhan, Elisha C()ok. Jr .. Gem" T.,)<.k. 
han. Tlir-(,C'fed II.r Philip Mn~·lIcr. S~:1ing~ 
"c:-.i~lZtd I,,· Hol~·rt E<ll11ond JOI1(",<;, rr{'~T1t("l'1 "y tit.> Th"alrc Cillild. Til;', al th~ t--;uild 

ficurc meaning anrl a\'oi<l inrlictnH'nt. ".'\·h \Vildt'rncss'" finds America's 
Thc personal "1" on the other hanrl i premier pla!,wrighl in a pleasant .<tage 
dcfinitely (,stablishe·s responsibility. lof nosUtlgia. Turning from his exper. 
nnd automatically rirlicules the author I imental studies in drama of neur06c 
if he attemijlts to pre.sent a mudrllcd : and abnormal individuals, as if pcrhaps 
"llought. My objcct, then, will be to a bit weary of their drcary parade from 
discuss intelligenrly and dcarly topirs his pen, O'Neill ,has wrought-presum
of current in1erest to undergraduates. ably out of his youth--an exquisitely 
i att{'mpting at all times to he a~ ob- tender and. heart.-captu.ring comedy of 
'jerrh'c as 1X'!<si'hle withontsacrificing youth's coming of age in the speedy 
originality. Tn short, I shall attempt year of 1906. 
tn appl)' reason and sanity to ques. 
tions which are commonly r1istorcrl hy 
hysterical emhusiasm or !bias. Nor 
do I conceive of myself as Lord High 
Prie,! of Pronollllcements giving forth 
worcls df wisdbm to those lowly 
ones Whom I might conceivc of, if I 
werc a Joe Lash or a Felix Cohen, as 
Mraining- their puny intellects to gob. 
Me up my memorable thoughts. Too 
often have I seen Camtpus Ed'ltor~ 

I t is a warm, friendly, and frankly 
enchanting piece. Seldom in the re
cent history of thc American theatre 
has there' been a concatenation as 
blessed and felicitous as this of the 
Theater Guild, Eugene O'Neill, and 
Georgc M. Cohan. If you have not 
seen "Ah Wilderness," you have seen 
nothing this season. 

M. L. 

Dramatic Society Offers 

Reduced Rates. to Clubs 

scated in the midst of those whom 
they, thouFl'ht of as ~h~ir .subjective 
subjelC't.<, in the small and uncomfort
ahlc office which seme<! to them a 
palatial kingdom, imagining themselves 

sUfllrerne, capablc of no re';!1raint, and ClUbs desiring blocs of tickets f~ 
answerable to no one. And how of- "Plastered Cast," the Dramatic Soa
ten, have I seen so many of them ety's forlhoorning show, should sub-

Right now Pm feeling blu~!!! I come crashing ~o\Vn to earth and grief. mit ten;tative lists of orders to Harold 
No, the ~es!W)n :IS al\ too clear, and, a~ Halperm '35, .business manager, in 
T staterl .t the outset, I am sincerely ,locker 1684. ,Reduced rates are al

EZRA I humble .and shall make every effort ,lowed to organizatiol19 for any sufi-
' to l'eIJl1am so. stantial bloc of t:iclceIl9. 
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Matmen to Face 
F.and M. Team 

PAGE 3' 

Team, Handicapped by 
Still Favored to 

Win 

Lossell, 

Unbeaten in two starts this season, 
the varsity wrestling team will race 
its outstanding Iopponent Saturday 
;aft~rnoon whcn it I encounters the 
powerful iFranklin and 1\1 arshall 
~quad at Lancaster, Pa. 

Middleweights Bouts Outstanding 
Especially attractive are the bOllts 

in the I~S and ISS lb. classes where 
the strongest men of !)oth teams are 
concentrated. In these divisions F 
and M will be represented by Phillips 
and Cassel respectively, semi·final
ists in last years National Collegiate 
A. A. Wrestling Championships, 
w'hile Coach Al Cha"'in .1s pinning his 
nopes on lay Abrams and Hartley 
Stcrnbcrb'. 

Although the 'Lavender lineup has 
been revamped completely becausc of 
the loss of several key men, it still 

Moe Goldman Tops Basketeers; 
Leads Winograd By 22 Paints 

Capt. Moe Goldman stil! heads 
the list of the leading - Coilege 
scorers with a total of 103 points. 

Goldman 
Winograd 
Berenson 
Kaufman 
Pincl" 

F.G. F. PIS. 
44 15 103 
34 13 HI 
24 16 6-1 
21 12 S4 
13 J 29 

i College Foilsmen I 
! To Engage ~f.I.T.1 
I. TI:e College f::; team will seck ,i, 

i I.ts hrst intercollegiate. victory of the 
! (urrent campaIgn, \\1I1C,h opened last 
week, when it fruces ~1. I. T. at the 

Ii COlllmerce Center Gym tomorrow ai. 
I! tcrnool1. 

Prof. Weill, New Romance 
Language Head, Honored 

Coach Josel'h Vincc's flll>joJs are 
facc,1 with the task of continuing the 
fine record set hy Lavender swords-
11Ie" of recent years. N. Y. U., which 
defeated the College team la,t week, 
is the only "chool to have had any 
success against the SI. Nick fencers 
during the last three seasons and Cap
tain Em.il Goldstein and his teammates 

A din ncr in honor of Profes-;or Fe

lix \Veil, who has heen promoted to 

the c'hairmanship of the \{omancc 
are dctermi'ned to complete t'heir s-che

Lat;guage Department. was held at the dule without an)' further setbacks. 
IIote1 Brevoort on Wednl'sday "\'e-

Although the)' failed 10 oUlscore 
!ling February 7. Plnkssor Otto their last week's rivals in ailY of the 

Mueller was toastlllaster, and I'ro· three weapons used,tne Lavender fen: 
fcssor A. Aruiu-C('stol l'r~sent"d the cers present a well-balanced team. If 
main speech in hOlltlr of Professor Cornel \Vildc and Emil Goldst .. ;n are 
\Veill although oth{·:- ~{hIn";:;~:' were toP to par, they should give their Xcw 

make by Professor A. t'. 1\'. Call1cra England oponcnts a dillicult afternoon 
of Br.ooklyn College and Professor in the foils bouts. Gerald Ehrlich is 
Alfred Iacuzzi of the Sehuul of Bus- prohailly 01'" of the strongest foilsmen 

-----------------------
Candidates ,.lior Campus Staff 

Asked roReport on Monday 

All candidates for the Edilorial 
Board of The Camplis are re
'1uired tt) report to room 307 
Monday at 4 p.m. Applicants for 
the Business Board should apply 
in rOOm 412 today or Monday be
t"'t'cn I and 3 p.m., it was an
nOltllced h)' !larold Fr('cdlllan '35. 
1I11sincss Manager. 

Varsity Debating Team 
To Argue on Topic of NRA 

i ,- Sports Sl~ts ~ 
II A ",~.I, • 'oy ...,. " .. d~'w ]h, b,,, ,=, .. " h", f,,,, ... : 
I away says Captain ,Bob Horowtiz of' far .... still that N. Y. U. battle looks 

Ilhe \\Testlng team ..•... Jimmy "Gor- I like a natural even if the Canns do 

I 
ilia" Hiller, the water polo star, de- Idrop a game this week .... the strain 

nies he was seen !by thai ollieer on the of th'e strenuous cour'l campaign must 

Mauretania in the middle of th" At· be telling on the boys .... Moe Gold; 

lantic .... Jimmy, the underwater as· man didn;t eat the other day and-' 
r sassin, by the way,is a foreman of a that's newil .... or is it indigestion? .• 

snow removng crew ill his spar;t;inlc sillce Mi'ke "Malt of Destiny" Pinclls 

.... At last! olle athlete who is ;1 made the first five, ,it averages 6 feet 

The Varsity Debat;ng Tcam will member of the Glee Club .... Sol Un- in height which is one feat the 1C0llrt 

ha\'e Ihe suhject-·N. R. A.' for a J,(cr of the football and lrucrossc teams midgets of yesteryear never ac<:om-
permallellt topic during this semes- is Ihe guilty lad and sings te'lor ill the plished ........ a college basketball 
ter. it wa< announced by Dr. Th,ms- bargain .... "Swede" Klill1auskus, ,the leam ha\'il>g an unbeaten season's ree
sen, coach. The tealll is ""W COIII- rlurable Jayvee football <:a.ptain and ord is almost as rare as a non.Tam
posed of six memhers; Leo Steinlein halfback, d'ropped out of college...... many mayor in New York Gty .... the 
'35, Meh'in Glasser '35, ncrnard Rol· likewise Gene' Luongo, varsity cellter last one was 15 years ago .... bUll La 
nick '34. Stanley Rose '37, and Jay ... ·hoth were counted on for regular Guardia got in !'his year ... .'and !'hey 
Golden '35. berths in the fall .... ,but Dolph Coop· said it could never happen. 

'I\'ntati\'t, date." 
otht..·r teams arc: 

for m('et~ \', ith er, ,backfield ace two seasons ago, may 
play .. W<"5tl11'in,ler, defeated 25-13 'by 
the Lavender I"ag-ers, knocked over 
Duquesne the other week ...... The 

packs plenty of power. Captain Bob ness Administration. Dr. S. :\. "" the team, hut so fa'. he has beel' 

~Jar<h IS.-Sel'll Low, March 28-
L'ni",'rs'ity of :-laine, April 3-Pitts
hllrg-h l~l1i\"rrsitr. and sOlllctilll(~ in 
.\pril with l'ni\'cT'."ity tlf ~Ii(higall. 

Dukes had previously taken Pitt af· 
ter the lattor's win over Notre Dame 
and possessed a 26 game w'Iinnilltg 
,In'"h .... hut then I11Mt of Nat Hol-

ROTHSCHILD DELICATESSEN 
SucCtlSSOr to s.'lm &U1d Rose 

1632 AMSTERDAM' AVENUE 
(Ilotwen :40th & 1410t SI.) Horowitz. Joe Gianforturi and Le- Rhodes aile! Profe>sor 

TOY Clark have all ,been lost to the I prom?ted, wcre hOllorl'd 
1ea.m for various reasons,but the re- occaSion. 
·turn of LOll Mendell co-captaill oi 
tast year's team plus the develop
ment of several reserves han tilled 
the ga.ps. 11 endel! has "een working- I 
hard to get into condition alHI will: 
probably IITe>tle in the 175 lb. e1ass. t 

Probable Line Up j 

ManllY ;llaicr will rcprest'nt the i 
Laven~er in the ! 18 Ih. division. while \ 
Abe K,'hnnfs~y has won the Joh as 
regular :11 the 126 Ih. class. Da\'e i 

Sacher, who is training dilig-ently to i 
. make the weight, will most lik('l:l: 

wrestle at 135 Ihs. Joe VVarrcn. stcr-I 
~ng IIi5 p,>under will delinitely grap
ple for the College, anc! in thc unli
mited division the 5t. Nick tealll will 
be rerrt"ented by Sid Lip5chutz. 

J.V. Quintet Meets 
Fordham Yearlings 

Enc o l1rageci hy a ,veil-earned \~ic

tory o\·cr Textile High, the Laven
der junior \'arsity quintet will seek 
it~~ sev{'nth victory of the sea::;Ol1 

whon it encounters the Fordhal1l 
freshml"n in the prcl·inlinary gall1C to
morr0\\" night. 

COlIC}, '5pincicl! i.< pleased with the 
~xceltcnt pC'tfnrmancc turned in hy 

the sc,.,ac! in last week's gallic and 
expect" the cuh~ to put on a fine ex
hibition against the ·~faroon yearl
ings. The passing and hall handling 
d th(' ('nils against their ;I[anhattall 
rit'al" :-.hnw{'d an increased profic~en
«:y. 

The Jayvee, will be considera hly 
streng-thened hy the return of Cap
tain Harry Km'ner who has been Ollt 
hecause cf illness. He will probably I 

iin one of 'the forward posts along II 

wtth Ed \ V,iess high scorer of the 
team. Jimmy Sherr'.r, who jumped 
center so capably last week, \;·ill 
again line up in that position. 

AI Demarest and Jack Sing-er \\;11 
proba"ly start at guard. Singer, who 
showed great improvement in the 
Textile game has turned out to he a 
find for Spin dell now that four regu-
1"9 han left school. With Mel 
Stich. Danny B"I:ks, alld Fred Yea
ger available for ..... action. he has a 
group of capahle reserves. 

The Fordham quintet is one of the 
most powerful te .. ms the Ja·yvee five 
will face this season. The Maroon 
Yearlings have bowed to N. Y. U. 
hut otherwise have a clean slate and 
shoulci furnish the Lavender some 
formidable competitio,~. 

-----. 

Cn ... ta. al~tl lIuabl l , to repre~l'1l1 the Collcgt' in in
at tll(· ~;IIl11'1 t{'n:I.)lIegiat~ .mall·he..; !J('raUSt' uf SOlllC 

(1111 :-.111, ac: 1\ ;: It'~ 
Emory l'niv('p,it\" .alld l'vbllha! 

All Kinds 01 Sandwich, .. , Soups and 
SatHI~. 

tan Colll·~e. 

Howare¥()UR nerves? 
TRY TillS rE~T 

With arms hanging straight at your sides-stand
ing in erect position-rise on your toes as high as 
possible. See how long you can maintain this posi-

tion without teetering or losing your balance. 
Average time is one minute. 

1,.,,1"1 Jaffee (Camel .moker), lamou. Olympic .11011"1 
champio", CO" mall, to;" the polit;o" 10 ml .. "/u. 

COIll'" and gt'l at Ipl'linh~d I 

J angled nerves make you 
throwaway vital energy 

Jangled nerves are like a leak in 
your reserve of energy. And if 
you could count the units of en
ergy a normally high-strung 
person wastes each day-the re
sult wou!d astonish you. 

So if you find yourself drum
ming on your desk or table-or 

COSTLIER TOBACCOS 

indulging in any other nervous 
habits-start protecting your 
nerves. 

Get enough sleep-fresh air. 
Make Camels your cigarette. 

You can smoke 88 many Camels 
88 you want. Their costlier tobac
cos never jangle your nerves. 

Camels are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE 
TOBACCOS than any other popular brand of cigarettes! 

Wientzen Elected President 
At Meeting of Law Society. 

At a meeting of the Law Society 
yesterday new t:>ffi<.:ers for the cem
ing term were elected.' R. L. "Vien
tzen '36 was .chosen president; Joseph 
Bracken '36, vice-pres.ident· Edward 
Fitzgerald '36, secretary. ' 

ell L"S SMOKE AS MANY AS YOU WANT ••. 

- THEY NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES! 

TUNE IN! CAMEL CARAVAN featuring Glen Gray. CASA LOMA Orchutra anti other Headliner. Eoery Tu.e.dayantl 
ThurMlay at 10 P. M., E.S.T.-9 P. M., C.S.T.-B P. M •• M.S.T.-1 P. M., P.S.T., OHr WABC-Columbra Network 
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Robinson Talks J cs::ueg;-=~~~ i Faculty Adillits 
.----------------------'--------------------------------

Varsity Cagers Encounter 
Fordham ~e Tomorrow 

Liebowitz DiscUssed Southern. 
At Frosh.Chapel "No new d;:;:;;:nts ha\'e ar;;- Ousted Student 

en ;n the : ... 1 iew weeks on the 'I.:,~I- ___ (Continued from Pal:e 1) I conlpanied by "two puny representa-

"Justice" in Doremus Hall Talk 

"Be Guided by the True and 
Just," Coursela 

Pr~3ident 

lege-Notre Datu" ha~kelt;.all .~.i;lle,.. Tn., i .. cuil~' ytlSte-r,b~ rem<latffl a >t(lr~ ami inquired about the iccl- tive. of th.e law" wcighin.g 300 a?d 
declared Prof",,,,,,r \\aller \\.Il>.1m-. Henry 1I!r>t'h~J>:, .'Il{' t'l the I\\en-' illS I,m.trd the nl'groes. "They're 250 respecttvcly, and carrYlllg a bnef 
SOil yesterd.ay, a< IIIc:rop.';it.tll l1e""s-,,, ,>I1e >tooellt' "'I'c:kd ::..: Y<."lC ,< '!,:,'nna hang, they're gonna burn," case with "howitzers which can 
papers re"lved IItlernl I' .... the p'<>-I a' r",uit "i the 1 in,;:-" )l~\ act" ,:.,,<.1 \\ a, Ihe rqlly. "Arc they guilty," in- shoot through two elephants side by 
posed contest. I ·"···1 J 'I . "\\'1 t' I d'f . I "tl defense II"de a safe arrl'\'al •• i(\B\"lWU'~ tht' rt'-(mltn('ndath)J1 \.)! \hc: qmr('{ .t'J )0\\"112. I la s t le I - SI( e, Ie I.Q 

Opening the first Freshman Chapel In. t~e e\"tIlI ,uch a ."'!lt5t ~hc'uld F",;,I!,." Coolll:llItr<'e, ,'1\ l\,ur,\" ""d: j"".lIc., .... replied the man. "See Ihat and its work pushed forward. yesterday in the Great Hall, President materIalIze, the two col,,,!,:,,,, WI!! d,-I' ,,!. I ". I I . L hin 
FrederiCk B. Robinson urged the ac.. vide the receipts, \\,1th l)u"r sh .. ,re go. 1 Sund1ng- th.it . sudl .a~~!h)n f)t" t3.ktt~. I cl\)g t.')utSH e: It !'-·.)me one :J. l·~)t lilli, Denounces ync gs 
quisitiou of a "free, self-disciplined in- illg towards the Student Aid FUl1d,"! .In ~d\-'1<.'aI1l1~ r..,n.,;tate>' ..... ':! ,)r; 'c," \\",,,1.1 li') I.) jail, !>\I,~ ii "OIllCOII" Expla.ining the theory of race hat-
leUigen«-," in his wekomillg addrc5s he added. "However. there are " Hm;chbrrs the C.:-mnllttt'e sut<'d that j 'h,~: a negro .~ lIo1hm",.,. red and lynching in the South, the 

,he had "expr:,~·3 :1I; rq;ret -1M the, t P"" ':1\,(,5'.'g3tl('l1 le.t);,'wIIZ it)lInd noted attorney declared ~hat "they to the smallest entering Ie\.ass iw years. lIumi)cr of handicaps 10 b,· enc,)unt. , 

'e,·cnts llf 1{3.~· ~ anG h..'l5 ap,,'\1\.'Jg12cd ! 1:~ .•. ~ ~~;r ~\'U:"! r<"l~\lrd ... '; ..... r the trial of hrnch the eolured racC', not the iudi-Urges Intelligence credo Jt is difficult to lind an open , . 

"If you can watch and cooperate in date in the Garden .lnd the Colieg<" ior h;s p."Ut i:; them: be h3~ l'l<'dgt'<.l ::or """. :"'." ,'h;;-~"(',l with a capital vidual negro, when they lynch the 
the advance of civilization you have cannot continue its regular basket- himseli 'lnq'Jaliri«i:i\" t,' al"Je hy the <' ~'<r," ,,"crt ",,;\. 1Mt~· page~ thick. negro. One of the Decatur lawyers 

I rule, of Ihe ("I:ege in the intllr~." ,,".\;, '''r~ ,,,/:" ~an,' men," ht, stated. who represented the deifense was acquired what I rail a frel:', self-disoci- ball season indefinitely." 

plined jnteIlcigenceJ " said the presi- ':\('1 a(,-tion ~n t},(' tWr:'!~!r \."lth~r <~x~ i ('\ n, .; :-,; .. ~.~h Ihry \\ C'rc hott~ntots, hill1sif a Ku Klux Klan lllcluber." 

dent. "Be guided by the true and La d M T M t . pellcd studt'1lt$ h3$ hetll taker. as y,'t ! ,,':::<i ;)"':0,," t!!("l1behc, to Ihe point Leibowitz stated .that the Alabama 
. 0 I .... 1· yen er ermen 0 ee .' l>ut appl;':ation, ic'l" rein;tatement arc I' \\ b, r". '''c~· ",,,:d (,'nd"l1m l1l~n 011 Suprenle Court ,"ollld probably not JUst. n Y W<:'I -directed enthusiasm Navy Swintmen at Annapobs , 
in the achievement of affairs reaps hein!,!" "CCl'Plffl l>y tn:- faculty commil- 1 ,::,-:, f\ ;,jencr." allow the case to got to \Vashington, 
happinesa al1d success. .By success, (Continued from Page 1) . Ice which con,ists "f :""C1ing" Deall Negroes Barred From Jury but that if ;t ever got there, the ver-
I do not mean financial accumulation, ., ~forton ~tt9<h~lI. Pro:",,><.)r J<""~h I Rc:err:ng I,) Ihe jur~'. Le:Ix>,,;tz diets would oe re,'ersed. "The pros-b h h h

• defeat of the season agalll5't Penn. He Bab,,: and Pr,)tes>or ~<"Ison ~eaa. 'd h h' d CCtltl'O'l lIas nlassed all ,'ts forces so ut rat er t e ac levement of worthy . . I ,;;' I at t e Jurv was Ct>mpose en-

objectives that you have set hefore h .. " d ' tlre \. ,)t W ll:e men, "Or twenl\,- that nine scraps of human esh WIt 

(Continued from vage I) 
hostile galleries this season. 

Nat Holman e~perimented with 
zone defense in the first ,half again: 
the Scarlet. But the tenor of th' 

ed . h e game caus a SWltc to the Laven 
der's usual man-to-man assignmnt
The lattet arrangement held Rut~er9. 
in check ~hroughout the final perio.t. 

Sam WlIlograd turned in the IIlOSt 

spectac~lar exhibition of shooting, but 
the malllstays !of the team W~,e Pete 
Bereson and Artie Kaufman, who 
played their usual smart, steady floor 
game. Berenson also was tied or 
scoring honors with Winograd. 

Goldman Suffered Injury 
'Mike Pincus, didn't go so well 

again,S<! Rutgel"'S and there is a distinct 
possibility that Abe Weisbrodt may 
start in his stead. Weisbrodt gave a 
grand. exhibition· while in there against 
the Raritan five. weakened VISIbly coming down the I . I . 1 .. "L' fl . h 

:murself." stretc, di~stpatmg a tw~-yard lea I S. C. President Issues Call live 'y,'ars n,>{ a nelZro had been se;n hlack .kin might be burned in the 

' an~ follo,,:m
g 

Everett \\ e~ of the I For Committee Candidates I' ,'11 an, iuC\" 111 'hat c"untry." The electric chair. But the defense will 
. Gottschall Speaks I Pllll~delphla tean,' to the finIsh It~e. _. .--"" . i::" ·rc,ils." when produced, ai,,) continue its t:lsk until hell freezes \VA NTED Revised edition of 

. ActIng Dean Morton Gottschall, who MIlton ~fetzger s stlpposed heart all· ,( andldate< !." S(lld~nt COiii1,,: I'" . . Scott's Bio. ,see BUslIles< Mana-
also spoke at the ohapel, called far ment, which it was feared would I)(e' ',committees arc rp,!ue<itt'u b,' Jack! ",,,,,,",'a no name; c>t negroes. ,o,·er. \"e'll tire them out soon. The

l 

CLA~:;lFIED AD 

. " I state is already in bankruptcy." ger in 409 a.t 1 p.m. today. tho cultivation oi a ",healthy skepl;i- vent him from swimming this season. Blume '34. pre;ident. to p!a.:e Iheir The \·,"edict wa, set aside by the r==============:::::: 
cism and critical awareness of the was found to he non-existent and di,1 application in box 22 in the Faculty ,presiding judge .. who was then mys- An audience of' more than 400 
world about you." Stressing the im- not prevent hi", from takin!( a fir'! ~[ail Hootll. P05itions are now open I !enoa;!~' re::Jo\'ed from ,he case re- ,'rowded Doremus Hall to the doors 
portance of an open mind and of mea- place in tille Vel" nwet and from turn- Oil the Alcove .. -\uditin!(. Curcicu!:nll.' 1':0" \\ \\. C,,:lahan who de- in anticipation of Mr. Leibowitz' pre-I) 
suring true "alu,'S, he pointed to an ing in admirable 1'('"["r",,, "res in the ExeclItive Student Affairs. Inter-Clab.' '::.:e, ;,."' "C' he was going sence. Leibowitz was greeted with 
ar,ticle appearing ,in the Handbook, ap- Penn meet. IIi, ':!lIe i,;c the 100- Frosh Chapel. Di,cil'line. ~Iember.: I" :"~,, ';"S boy fmm cheers at his elltrance and the speech 
parent!y student opinion, ,but actually yard free style \";<'101"\ :,' \;,:,., 11·581 ship, Op~n Forum, Lunch Room. I ~"\" !lOwner. lasting almost an hour, was continu-/ 
that of the ... ·dilor only. "I should re- 1-5 was the fa>l,·'t I", II I ,,1 ,q,. Co·op, and Insignia Committees. ra,,,. ,,: .",c- ally interrupted by sah'os of applause. 

WANTED TO BUYI 
Cameras, Microscopes, Chem
ical Glassware, Laboratory 
Ac c e 5 s 0 r ie 6, Instruments, 
Coins, Od Gold, J owolry 

WE BUY ANYTHING 

gard th~ matter as amusing it if had ---____ . ___ " 
happened under other circumstan-ce.s, 
but the Hand'book caters chiefly to 
the F:"c~liiiiitll ciassJ a grou.p, f>.dcause /. 
of ;.ts inexperience, most impression
able." 

Jack BItLme, president of tIle Stu
dent Council, however, asserted that 
he need not defend the editor of the 
Handbook, as Ihe puhlication "&peaks 
for itself." 
President Robinson. 

The officers of the Student COIlI1cil, 
elected at the close of 'last term, were 
administered the oa'th of office hy 

78. Students Run 
For Class Offices 

(Continued from Page I) 
prcsir.!cnt, Sid Druskin, Harold Moss, 
Jack Schwartzntan, and Leonard Sei
denman; secretary, Sid Balsam, Hal 
Roemer, Nathan Schneider and Bob 
Shane; athletic manager, Mannie Zis
ser; Student Council representative, 
Milton Birnbaum, Henry Greenblatt, 
and Marvin Levy. 

Class of 1<)36, preside9t, Ha:rbld 
Apirian, Arthur Gary, Mike Lom
bardi, Harry Treisman, and Ben 
Weissman: vice-president, Julian La
vitt and Benjamin D. Lipschitz: sec
retary, Morris" Pinsky, Lester 'Slole, 
and Maury Spanier, athletic mana-I 
ger, Monroe \,hill: Student Council 
repl'esentative, Gilhert Cutler, Henry I' 
Ellison, Edward Hochberg, and Sam 
Moscowitz .. 

'37, '38 Candidates 
Class of 1937: pres-ident, Bob Hol

Hein, Gil Kahn, ano:! Irv Parker; 
vice-president. Jack Boehm, I r v 
Nachbor, Herb Rodaman, and Sam 
Zuckerman; secretary, William Brod
sky and C;i1 Rothblatt; atllletic mana
ger, Ben Finkel, Harry Guttman, 
and Jerry Horne, upper Studednt 
Council representative, Art Barry, 
Sir.l:On Mirin, Alired Pick, and Bob 
Rubin; 10weT Student Council' repre
sentative, Edwin ATexa·nder and Mal
vin Kittay. 

.class of 1938: president, Sidney 
iFirestone, Seymour Griss, G~orge 
Klein, Daniel F. Munster, Harry 
Sober, and Robert Van Sa-ntem; vice
president, Joseph ,Brody, David Lup
kin, Cornelius Roche and ~ortimer 
Todel1; secretary, fieryU Breilstein 
and Cliff Sager; athletic· manager, 
Harold Kocin and tearl Sones; Stu
dent Council representative, Solomon 
Chaikin,. Joe Hoehlein, Me\vi,! JUS-I 
tq, Oscar Ochshorn, George Pappas, 
Charles Strohmeyer, and Harold 
Zivetz. 

@ '9~~. LIGGBTf & My ••• TOBACCO Co. 

CURIO SHOP 
1169 6th Ave., Bet. 45th & 46th St. 

New York City. B Ryanl 9.S~86 

a sensible pa~kage 
10 cents 

T he best tobacco for pipes 
comes fro11} Kentucky, • andit's 

NWhite Burley'J 
'VTE use White Burley in making 
W G~anger Rough Cut. It comes 

from the Blue Grass region of Kentucky 
- ripe, mild leaf tobacco that just about 
tops them all for fragrance and flavor. 

From the right place on the stalk we 
select the kind. that's best for pipes. Then 
we make it into Granger by Wellman's 
Method and cut it up into big shaggy flakes. 

White Burley tobacco-made the w~.y 
old man Wellman taught us how to make 
it-that's Granger. 

"Cu~ rough to smoke cool" 
is the way pipe smokers 
describe Granger-try it 

ranger Rough Cut 
the pIpe tobacco that's MILD 

the pipe tobacco that's COOL 

-.folkS seem 10 tile it 

."... -- '". 

/, 
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Eight out 
accepted as 
Soiciety a.t 
Thursday in 
ted are: C 
Maurice S. 
Isaacson '35 
Paley '34, H 
ard Schmilov 
'35. 

Members " 
of personaHt 
all-round ab: 
Riol<lgy and 


